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Abstract 
Authoritarian leadership is an important topic in management research. The 
findings in different previous research are inconsistent. This research aims 
to explore the role of authoritarian leadership for employee’s performance in 
project line. Based upon goal setting theory, this research wants to find the 
moderating role of power distance for authoritarian leadership on employee 
performance and job role clarity. 250 Supervisors and crew leads are taken as 
sample for data collection in Al Yusr industrial contracting company Oil & 
Gas Saudi Arabia. Questionnaire is used for data collection with random 
sampling technique. Authoritarian leadership is measured by nine items 
scale developed. To find the results for research questions, Mplus 7 and SPSS 
used for data analysis. After analysis, this research confirmed the positive 
co-relationship of authoritarian leadership for employee’s performance in 
project line. Furthermore, this study finds that with increase in individual 
power distance, the effect of authoritarian leadership on employee job role 
clarity is positively significant. The moderating role of power distance and 
indirect impact, findings revealed that with higher power distance, the indi-
rect impact of authoritarian leadership on employee performance and job 
role clarity is positively significant. In the market of Saudi Arabia and 
project line, use of authoritarian leadership approach is very common dur-
ing short term shutdowns of plants. This research aims to investigate how 
authoritarian leadership approach positively or negatively impacts the em-
ployee performance and how it’s helpful for job role clarity of employees at 
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working place. It is expected that this paper will be helpful for companies 
and HR Managers for understanding the vital role of authoritarian leader-
ship in project line.  
 

Keywords 
Authoritarian Leadership, Employee Performance, Job Role Clarity, Power 
Distance 

 

1. Introduction 

Leadership is an art to motivate group of people to achieve a specific goal. No-
wadays, research on leadership styles and its outcomes is a very important topic 
in research. Authoritarian leadership refers to hold the strong authority and 
control over the employees and unquestioned obedience (Chen, Song, Jia, & 
Wang, 2017). Leader who adopts the authoritarian leadership has control over 
the resources and all-important decision. Such leaders take do not like the 
power sharing and team base decision making (Białas, 2009). In middle East, 
many of companies are associated with shutdown projects. In this project line, 
the role of authoritarian leadership is very important. Many previous research 
founded the negative outcomes of authoritarian leadership on employee per-
formance (Tian, & Sanchez, 2017). The working place where the employees 
have less participation in decision making process has less degree of working 
efficiency. The employees of certain working places are not motivated to 
achieve the goal because they were not part of setting the goals (Cole, Carter, & 
Zhang, 2013). Participation in decision making process increases the ownership 
of work in employees. Employees are motivated and inspired to achieve the ob-
jectives due to part of decision-making process (Aragón-Correa, García-Mo- 
rales, & Cordón-Pozo, 2007). In small business and shutdown project line, 
where the completion of work is in specified time frame, some research finds 
the positive influences of authoritarian leadership on employee performance 
(Wang & Guan, 2018). Authoritarian leadership defined specific working pat-
tern for completion of work and achieving the goals. It is created barriers for 
job role clarity and innovation in work. Employees who have different new 
ideas for completion of work are dis-satisfied due to lack of authority. So, in 
this way employees decreased the motivation with work and affect their per-
formance in negative way (Bozionelos & Singh, 2017). The companies in which 
leaders want to assert all the authority are founded undesirable and in affective 
for employee performance and innovation (Wang, Chiang, Tsai, Lin, & Cheng, 
2013). Power sharing and delegation of authority enhances the new work me-
thods on working places. The companies which propagate the phenomena of 
power sharing have better performance and keep itself competition in the mar-
ket (Dulebohn, Bommer, Liden, Brouer, & Ferris, 2012). Leadership styles mainly 
depend upon the nature of business, product, or services. The companies which 
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are not focused on differentiation may prefer the authoritarian leadership. Such 
companies have defined methods, rules, problem-solving techniques. They can 
maintain their performance by focusing on previous experiences and old de-
fined methods (Cheng & Wang, 2015). 

Significance of Study: Authoritarian leadership and its consequences vary in 
different demographics and conditions. Some previous research founded the neg-
ative impacts of authoritarian leadership on employee’s performance. Some of 
scholars and researchers are in favor of authoritarian leadership and its associa-
tion with employee performance and job role clarity. A more detailed examina-
tion of the boundary conditions may help to find the impacts of authoritarian 
leadership on employee performance and job role clarity. This research paper is 
focusing to find the “impact of authoritarian leadership on employee performance 
and job role clarity with moderating the role of power distance” in project line 
base company AYTB Oil & Gas Saudi Arabia. The era of project line specifically 
the companies are doing shutdowns of plants, managers of such organizations are 
motivating the employees by using authoritarian leadership. AYTB is one of the 
largest organizations in eastern region for shutdowns work in different SABIC 
and ARAMCO plants. This research study will investigate the consequences of 
authoritarian leadership on employee performance.  

Research Method: A close ended structured questionnaire is used to investi-
gate the research questions. Convenience sampling technique used for this re-
search. SPSS is used for analysis and determine the co-relation and impression of 
authoritarian leadership on employee performance and job role clarity with mod-
erating the role of power distance. 

Research Findings: The findings show the positive association and impact of 
authoritarian leadership with employee performance in project line base com-
pany AYTB. Higher degree of authoritarian leadership has higher degree of em-
ployee performance with moderating the role of power distance. Whereas find-
ings also explore that more degree authoritarian leadership has high degree of 
employee performance. 

Limitation and Future Research Direction: with several notable contributions, 
this research paper has some limitations like demographic and limit the genera-
lizability in cultural context, nature of working conditions and company nature 
of business as well. 

1.1. Problem Statement 

This paper finds research gape and investigates the effect of authoritarian lea-
dership on employee performance and job role clarity by moderating the role 
of power distance in project line base company AYTB Saudia Arabia. In Project 
line, company is doing shutdown as well as turnaround projects. In Shut-
down, Company has very limited time to complete the project. Therefore, the 
role of Authoritarian leadership is very significant in such nature of working 
places. 
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1.2. Research Objectives  

Leadership is very important topic in research. Many studies find different ef-
fects of leadership styles on employee performance and job role clarity. If the 
there is more power isolation, then the organization has low job role clarity 
(Chen, Eberly, Chiang, Farh, & Cheng, 2014).  

The major objectives of this research paper are listed as: 
 Investigating the relationship of Authoritarian leadership with employee 

performance by moderating the role of power distance. 
 Investigating the relationship of Authoritarian leadership with job role clarity 

by moderating the role of power distance. 
 Investigating the impact of Authoritarian leadership on employee perfor-

mance by moderating the role of power distance. 
 Investigating the impact of Authoritarian leadership on job role clarity by 

moderating the role of power distance. 

1.3. Research Questions 

This research aimed to find the relationship and impact of Authoritarian lea-
dership on employee performance and job role clarity with moderating role of 
power distance by addressing the following research questions: 
 How Authoritarian leadership impact employee performance with moderat-

ing the role of power distance? 
 How Authoritarian leadership impact job role clarity with moderating the 

role of power distance? 

2. Literature Review  
2.1. Authoritarian Leadership and Employee Performance 

Authoritarian leadership leads to hold all of authority and influence the people. 
In central Asia, the joint family system is an ideal example of authoritarian lea-
dership where the father carries most part of authority. In Middle East, the val-
ues are not too much different from Asian values. In these demographics, father 
also holds the authority and has full authority in decisions. From children hood, 
most people have learning of authoritarian leadership. This factor transfers from 
generation to generation (Dulebohn, Bommer, Liden, Brouer, & Ferris, 2012). 
The power centralization has productive effects on employee tasks understand-
ing and achieving of objectives (American Automobile Association, 2007). In 
Middle East, most of companies are associated with Oil & Gas industry. Some 
studies found the negative impact of authoritarian leadership for employee per-
formance. Authoritarian leadership is the art of compliance of power over the 
subordinates and assessing their performance according to defined rules. This 
situation does not allow the employees to adopt any new pattern of work for af-
fectiveness (Huang, Xu, Chiu, Lam, & Farh, 2015). Authoritarian leadership is 
cause for more employee performance and better role understanding. The com-
panies which have authoritarian leadership have better ability to counter the 
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sudden problems (Schaubroeck, Shen, & Chong, 2017). After reading different 
research papers and books regarding authoritarian leadership, the impacts of 
authoritarian leadership still inconclusive which cause of more detailed and dee-
per study to explore the relationship of authoritarian leadership with employee 
performance and job role clarity. Authoritarian leadership decrease the perfor-
mance of creative employees and block the new working patterns. Meanwhile, 
this will cause of high turnover ratio in employees (Kalsoom, Khan, & Zubair, 
2018). Company pays the cost of incompetency of one person decisions (Białas, 
2009). Some employees want power to execute the operations in best way. When 
they have lack of authority, it will have severe effect on their motivation and 
working performance (Cole, Carter, & Zhang, 2013). Some researchers argued 
that authoritarian leadership demands high performance from the employees by 
following pre-defined rules (Chen, Zhang, & Wang, 2014). 

In this research, we will find and investigate the impacts of authoritarian lea-
dership on employee performance and job role clarity in project line base com-
pany AYTB Oil & Gas Saudi Arabia. In this plant line, companies are doing 
shutdowns which have diverse nature of work activities. In these working condi-
tions, we want to find the role and impact of authoritarian leadership on em-
ployee performance and job role clarity. We will find that either the authorita-
rian leadership cause of increase of performance and job role clarity in these 
working conditions or have some negative impacts on employee performance 
and job role clarity. So, the proposed hypotheses are: 

H1: There is positive impact of Authoritarian leadership on employee perfor-
mance. 

2.2. Mediating Role of Employee Job Role Clarity 

Many previous research focused to investigate the influence of authoritarian 
leadership on employee performance. That research wants to find the impact of 
authoritarian leadership on employee trust and behaviors (Chan, Huang, Snape, 
& Lam, 2013). Some of scholars overlooked the role of authoritarian leadership 
for self-construction, which influence their reactions (Wang, Cheng, & Wang, 
2016). The companies which have leader-centered authority have better defined 
policy, rules, working methods and problem-solving techniques. These compa-
nies can respond on problem with minimum period. Employees are clear set of 
objectives with pre-assumed working rules (Chen, Eberly, Chiang, Farh, & 
Cheng, 2014). Employees are bound to follow the old methods and not able to 
benchmark with new working patterns due to lack of authority (Dulebohn, 
Bommer, Liden, Brouer, & Ferris, 2012). Sense of lack of authority leads to low 
motivation which affect lack of interest in work. The employees which are dif-
ferent demographics and past experiences are limited to obey the defined rules 
only. Sometime, employees are not motivated with their role due to lack of 
authority (https://doi.org/10.1177/0149206311415280). Employees who are work-
ing at key positions in any company looking for enough authority to perform 
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the work. If all power hold by someone then in case of his absence, workflow 
badly affect (Bass, Avolio, Jung, & Berson, 2003). When the power the cen-
tralized, leader make sure specific working rules and high output standards. 
The firms which are working on the base of authoritarian leadership, have 
high expectations for employee outcomes (Gong, Wang, Huang, & Cheung, 
2017). 

Authoritarian leadership and its influences for employee job role clarity are 
different in the lens of different previous research. In this research paper, first, 
we purpose employee job role clarity as mediator of authoritarian leadership 
impact on employee performance and behavior. We also want to examine the 
impact of authoritarian leadership for employee job role clarity on working 
place. The pre-defined role or high expectations for outcomes increase the rate 
of performance (Rockstuhl, Dulebohn, Ang, & Shore, 2012). Leader has strong 
influences with all authority, but one man not specialized for all. It will nega-
tively affect the parameters for definition of role of employees. Lack of authori-
ty leads to demotivation and as an end results low performance (Zhang & Xie, 
2017). Second, employee job role clarity affects the employee approach towards 
work. When the employees find that there is gape between their performance 
and leader expectations, so that they lose the motivation and future perfor-
mance (Aragón-Correa, García-Morales, & Cordón-Pozo, 2007). Leaders assist 
a good roadmap and patterns to solve any complex situation. Employees who 
are working in groups or teams, authoritarian leadership has strong influences 
for job role clarity of any individual employees. As a result, the performance 
will increase as an individual and groups (Wang & Guan, 2018). After these 
theoretical arguments and empirical findings, this study proposes the following 
hypothesis: 

H2: Employee job role clarity will mediate the relationship between authorita-
rian leadership and employee performance. 

2.3. The Moderating Role of Power Distance 

Insight of different research papers, the influences of authoritarian leadership 
are different for employee performance. Some studied refers favorable conse-
quences of authoritarian leadership for employee performance whereas, some of 
scholars found the negative implications of authoritarian leadership for employee 
performance and job role clarity. Employees are responded passively on the 
problems due to far from decision making process. This will impact their orga-
nizational citizenship behaviors (Braun, Ferreira, & Sydow, 2013). Authoritarian 
leadership is affective due to his support for employees. Even they want unques-
tioned obey but provided proper roadmap for work (Martin, Guillaume, Tho-
mas, Lee, & Epitropaki, 2016). 

The applications of authoritarian leadership are also associated with culture, 
custom and values. As a safer example, in Chinese culture the effect of authorita-
rian leadership is very productive for employee’s performance. Employees have 
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certain gapes with the authority, but they have splendid working performance 
(Li & Sun, 2015). High power distance has severe affects for employees who are 
working at key positions, but they are not part of decision-making process. When 
key position employees have distances from the decision-making process so this 
will affect their sense of responsibility for outcomes (Bernerth, Armenakis, Feild, 
Giles, & Walker, 2007). Authoritarian leadership has bad effect on justice and 
fair career path for employees at working place. It propagated the obedience of 
someone individual rather than system fairness (Chan, Huang, Snape, & Lam, 
2013). 

This research paper aimed to investigate the impacts of authoritarian leader-
ship for employee performance with mediating employee job role clarity and 
moderating the role of power distance. We want to investigate how the power 
distance affects the employee job role clarity and as a result employee perfor-
mance. For this instance, we propose the following hypothesis: 

H3: Power distance moderate the relationship between authoritarian leader-
ship and employee job role clarity, when the power distance is higher, there is 
positive impact of authoritarian leadership on employee job role clarity is higher 
and vice versa. Furthermore, this paper also proposes that power distance mod-
erate the indirect relationship between authoritarian leadership on employee per-
formance through employee job role clarity. The proposed hypothetical model I 
illustrates this research in Figure 1. 

3. Methodology  
3.1. Sample and Data Collection 

This paper sample is 250 supervisors and crew lead of AYTB Oil and Gas com-
pany Saudi Arabia. To avoid from bias, data is collected through questionnaire 
by using random sampling technique. Questionnaire is distributed in potential 
participants with consideration of concerned department. From respondents,  
 

 
Figure 1. Model for research. 
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69% are male and rest of female. 41% are in age of 25 to 35 whereas, 29% are in 
the age domain of 35% to 45%. Rest of respondents are above the age of 45 years. 
The participants of this research paper are at least college education. Question-
naire attached in appendix is provided to all staff and requested to rate against 
every question by using Likert scale 5 (1-Strongly agree, 2-Agree 3-Nuetral 
4-Disagree 5-Strongly disagree). This study is using descriptive research design 
by following quantitative research approach. Reference to a past research, rec-
ommended that sample size of 100 participants is enough for findings and gene-
ratability (Hair, Black, Babin, & Anderson, 2010). 

3.2. Measurements  

As of hypothetical model I, Authoritarian leadership is an independent variable. 
Whereas employee performance is taking as a dependent variable. Employee job 
role clarity is a mediator between authoritarian leadership and employee per-
formance. Power distance is a moderator for authoritarian leadership which has 
indirect implications for employee performance through employee job role clar-
ity. Some of past studied found that demographics variables like gender, age 
have some influences for employee’s performance (Schaubroeck, Shen, & Chong, 
2017). Demographics variables have positive influences with employee perfor-
mance (Martin, Guillaume, Thomas, Lee, & Epitropaki, 2016). Gender was coded 
“0” for female, whereas “1” for male. Age was measured in number of years and 
the value of Cronbach’s alpha was 0.86. So, for this research paper, we are con-
trolled for gender and age in our study. 

3.2.1. Authoritarian Leadership  
For this research study, Authoritarian leadership is measured by nine-item scale 
developed by (Cheng, Chou, Wu, Huang, & Farh, 2004). The sample items for 
authoritarian leadership were. “My manager determines all the decisions in the 
organization weather they are important or not”. The value of Cronbach’s alpha 
was 0.83. The value of Cronbach’s alpha for this research is 0.79. 

3.2.2. Employee Job Role Clarity 
Employee job role clarity is measured by fifteen items scale developed by (Pa-
reek, 2002) and validated latest with four items by (Yadav & Rangnekar, 2013). 
The sample items for employee job role clarity were “what your seniors expect 
from you”. The value of Cronbach’s alpha was 0.88. The value of Cronbach’s al-
pha for this study is 0.82. 

3.2.3. Power Distance 
This research measured power distance by using seven items questionnaire de-
veloped by (Earley & Erez, 1997) and latest validated by (Wei, Sun, Liu, Zhou, & 
Xue, 2017). The sample items for power distance were “in work-related matters, 
managers have a right to expect obedience from their subordinates”. The value 
of Cronbach’s alpha was 0.71 and value for this paper is 0.79. 
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3.2.4. Employee Performance 
Employee performance is measured by the five items developed by (Heilman et 
al., 1992) and validated with latest (Wang & Guan, 2018). The sample items 
were “this employee gets his or her work done very affectively”. The Cron-
bach’s alpha coefficient for employee performance was 0.86 and for current 
study is 0.83. 

3.3. Results 
3.3.1. Validation & Correlation 
By using Mplus 7, this research study conducted the confirmatory factor analysis 
to test the distinctiveness of all variables like authoritarian leadership, employee 
job role clarity, power distance and employee performance.  

Table 1 shows the findings after analysis and indicates that the hypotheses for 
four factor model are fit with data as well. The values X2 (df = 303) = 542.18. The 
value of root means square error of approximation (RMSEA) = 0.05. Value of 
root mean square residual is 0.07. The degree of comparative fit index for this 
study is 0.89. By using this base model, we tested three alternative models for the 
same. We used a three-factor model, and this is combining the authoritarian 
leadership, employee job role clarity into single factor. As another alternative, we 
used two factor model which combined the authoritarian leadership, employee 
job role clarity and power distance into one factor. The last alternative which 
tested by this research paper is a single factor model which combined all four va-
riables into one factor. The findings in Table 1 show that the base model has 
significantly fit with data as compared to the alternative models. That is way, this 
research paper used four factor model for investigating the research objectives. 
Furthermore, we applied common method variance with CFA model. In order 
to process, all items are loaded with its respective factors and common method 
factor (Martin, Guillaume, Thomas, Lee, & Epitropaki, 2016). 
 
Table 1. Confirmatory factor analysis of the variables. 

Model X2 (df) X2 (df) RMSEA SRMR CFI 

The hypothesized 
four-factor model 

542.18 (303)  0.05 0.07 0.89 

A three-factor model which 
combine authoritarian 

leadership and employee 
job role clarity 

963.81 (312) 407.88 (8) 0.10 0.14 0.74 

A two-factor model combining 
authoritarian leadership and 
employee job role clarity and 

power distance 

1202.42 (311) 634.11 (9) 0.08 0.12 0.66 

A single factor model combined 
all the four variables 

N = 250. All models are 
compared with model first. 

1321.91 (311) 759.11 (9) 0.11 0.15 0.63 
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Table 2 present the correlation statistics between the variables. Results show 
that authoritarian leadership is positively associated with employee job role clar-
ity (r = 0.16**, p < 0.01), Power distance (r = 0.42**, p < 0.01) and Employee 
performance (r = 0.21**, p < 0.01). Furthermore, the results also indicate the 
positive relationship of employee job role clarity and employee performance (r = 
0.39**, p < 0.01). 

Table 3 is presenting the reliability statistics of variables. Authoritarian lea-
dership is measured by 9 items with Cronbach’s Alpha value 0.79. Job role clarity 
is also measured 4 items and has alpha value of 0.82. Power distance is measured 
by 7 items and value of alpha is 0.71, whereas employee performance is meas-
ured by 5 items with alpha value of 0.83. 

3.3.2. Testing of Hypotheses  
To find the research questions and test the main and mediation impacts, this re-
search paper used path analysis model conducted in Mplus 7. This is used to 
measure both coefficients and indirect effects. For this research study in project 
line, gender and age variables are controlled. 

Figure 2 presents the results and show the positive relationship between au-
thoritarian leadership and employee job role clarity (B = 0.015, SE = 0.06, p < 0.05) 
and employee performance (B = 0.018, SE = 0.06, p < 0.05). Findings show that 
there is also significant positive relationship between the employee job role clar-
ity and employee performance (B = 0.00028, SE = 0.08, p < 0.05). 

As of research objectives and questions, testing of hypotheses and findings 
support the hypotheses 1 and 2. To find the moderating effect of power distance  
 
Table 2. Mean, standard deviations, and correlations among the variables. 

Variables Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Gender 1.52 0.51       

Age 2.21 0.53 0.06      

Authoritarian leadership 3.02 0.67 −0.21** 0.07 0.30**    

Employee job role clarity 3.39 0.94 −0.17** −0.11 −0.11 0.16**   

Power Distance 2.46 0.75 −0.07 0.06 0.06 0.42** 0.14**  

Employee Performance 4.08 0.72 −0.04 0.13 0.79** 0.21** 0.39** −0.14** 

N = 250; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01. 
 
Table 3. Reliability statistics. 

Variable Name Cronbach’s Alpha No. of Items 

Authoritarian leadership 0.79 9 

Employee job role clarity 0.82 4 

Power distance 0.756 7 

Employee performance 0.791 5 
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Figure 2. Model results. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.01. 

 
for the relationship of authoritarian leadership and employee job role clarity. 
This research paper developed a model for the testing of hypotheses 3. To ex-
amine the relationship and affects, we draw an interaction term for of authorita-
rian leadership and power distance into the model employee job role clarity. The 
results show the interaction is significant (B = 0.015, SE = 0.07, p < 0.05). 

Figure 3 presents to find the impact and moderating role of power distance 
and testing of our third hypotheses in project line. Results show that with high 
degree of power distance, positive affect of authoritarian leadership for em-
ployee’s job role clarity. In other words, with higher individual power distance, 
the positive affect of authoritarian leadership on employee job role clarity is sig-
nificant (B = 0.96, t = 2.39, p < 0.05). As decrease in individual power distance, 
Figure 3 reveals the results and the positive affect of authoritarian leadership on 
employee job role clarity is weaker ((B = 0.54, t = 2.51, p < 0.05). 

Furthermore, this paper also investigates the moderated role of power dis-
tance as indirect impact of authoritarian leadership on employee performance 
through employee job role clarity. The results revealed the affect that with higher 
power distance, the indirect affect is significant (indirect affect = 0.07, SE = 0.03, 
95% CI = [0.02, 0.15] excluding zero). In other hand, the indirect affect was not 
significant with lower degree of individual power distance (indirect affect = 0.01, 
SE = 0.03, 95% CI = [−0.02, 0.11] excluding zero). Thus, the results are consis-
tent with hypotheses 3 in project line. 

3.3.3. Descriptive Statistics and Multiple Regression  
Table 4 is showing the multi regression analysis results. The value of F test is F = 
17.373 which is representing that overall regression is significant. The value of 
R2 = 0.0594 which shows that model for regression is fit. The value of t = 6.134 
that is showing that independent variables have significant impact on dependent 
variable. For multicollinearity, the value of VIF is less than 10 for independent 
variable which clear the fact that it is complex to measure the impact of each in-
dependent variable on dependent variable separately. Keep the factor into ac-
count that independent variable authoritarian leadership taking as “Y” and all 
dependent variables like job role clarity, power distance and employee perfor-
mance as “X”.  
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Figure 3. Interaction between authoritarian leadership and power distance on employee 
job role clarity. 
 
Table 4. Multiple regression. 

Model [R2 = 0.573] 
Unstandardized 
Coefficients B 

Std. 
Error 

Standardized 
Coefficients B 

t Sig. 

Constant 2.03 0.394  6.143 0.000 

authoritarian leadership 0.30 0.060 0.395 4.891 0.000 

Note: The Dependent variable is Employee performance whereas R2 = 0.0594, F = 17.373, 
Sig. = (0.000). 

 
After analysis, refer to Table 4, variable “Y” has a significant positive impact 

on variable “X”. The value of t = 4.891 at level of significance (0.00) is showing 
the significant positive impact of “Y” on “X”. The multi factor regression analy-
sis findings also confirm the findings presented in Table 2 as well. 

3.4. Discussion on Results 

The primary goal of this research paper is to investigate the impacts of authori-
tarian leadership on employee performance and job role clarity by moderating 
the role of power distance. In middle east specially in Saudia Arabia, several 
companies are doing shutdowns and short-term projects with big clients like 
ARAMCO, SADRA and SATROP etc. In these working requirements, this re-
search study wants to investigate the influences of authoritarian leadership on 
employee performance and job role clarity by moderating the role of power dis-
tance. After analysis, this research paper confirms the significant positive impact 
of variable “Y” on variable “X”. In project line, where companies are doing 
shutdowns and off and a specific are of plants. Companies are bound to perform 
and complete the work according to specific period otherwise, its affect all oper-
ations of overall plants. The role authoritarian leadership is very significant in 
such type of working conditions and requirements. Our results are consistent 
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with some previous studies which showed the positive impact of authoritarian 
leadership on working place (Chen, Song, Jia, & Wang, 2017). This research pa-
per controlled the demographics variable and had coherent findings with (Li & 
Sun, 2015). But as a fact in research, some of scholars and papers also found the 
negative influences of authoritarian leadership for employee performance and 
motivation (Gong, Wang, Huang, & Cheung, 2017). The fact of power sharing is 
very important at working place for employee satisfaction. If authority is centra-
lized, then it will impact the employee satisfaction in negative way (Chen, Zhang, 
& Wang, 2014). Employee are outperforming when they have specific set of as-
signed responsibilities. In complex nature work, the role of authoritarian lea-
dership is positively significant for employee performance (Chen, Eberly, Chiang, 
Farh, & Cheng, 2014). 

4. Conclusion 
4.1. Conclusion  

This research paper substantiates the positive impact of authoritarian leadership 
on employee performance and job role clarity by moderating the role of power 
distance in project line base company AYTB Oil & Gas industry Saudi Arabia. 
Based upon findings, current research work found the positive association of 
authoritarian leadership with employee performance and employee job role clar-
ity. This paper also confirms that with higher individual power distance, autho-
ritarian leadership has a significant positive impact on employee job role clarity. 
As a moderating role of power distance and indirect impact, this research au-
thenticates that with higher individual power distance, authoritarian leadership 
has a significant impact on employee performance through employee job role 
clarity. 

4.2. Theoretical & Managerial Implications  

In research on leadership styles, authoritarian leadership is founded as detri-
mental leadership behavior. Many of scholars and research emphasized the neg-
ative consequences of authoritarian leadership on employee satisfaction and 
performance (Chan, Huang, Snape, & Lam, 2013). But some of previous and re-
cent studies also found the positive influences of authoritarian leadership on 
employee performance and satisfaction. According to the results of those stu-
dies, authoritarian leadership is a productive leadership behavior with fruitful 
outcomes (Huang, Xu, Chiu, Lam, & Farh, 2015). 

The current research paper wants to address the lack of consensus about the 
impacts of authoritarian leadership for employee performance. After testing the 
hypotheses, these research paper findings are also consistent with the scholars 
and research who founded the positive impact of authoritarian leadership for 
employee performance. Findings after testing the 2nd hypotheses also provide the 
clear picture of authoritarian leadership for employee performance by mediating 
the role of employee job role clarity. This paper also finds the positive impact of 
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authoritarian leadership for employee job role clarity. Employee’s roles are clear 
and concise when the organization is practicing the authoritarian leadership. 
These findings are also coherent with some previous research (Cheng & Wang, 
2015). 

This paper extended its scope of research to power distance. This paper also 
finds how power distance directly and indirectly affects the relationship of au-
thoritarian leadership for employee job role clarity and employee performance. 
After testing the 3rd hypotheses and based on results, the current research study 
argued that with high individual power distance, there is more degree of em-
ployee job role clarity and better performance. Yes, these findings are not con-
sistent with many previous studies like (Chen, Zhang, & Wang, 2014). But some 
research findings are also same results as this paper (Chen, Eberly, Chiang, Farh, 
& Cheng, 2014). Thus, our research paper reflects the results in favor of authori-
tarian leadership for employee performance and has several managerial implica-
tions. Leaders can focus on disciple and rule which may help to satisfy the em-
ployee and improve their performance. With subject of authoritarian leadership, 
leader can focus to rule by role. This is very important in project line. On the ba-
sics of findings, leaders should keep distance during the selection and after 
process. This paper finds positive influences of authoritarian leadership for em-
ployee performance with high individual power distance. 

4.3. Limitations & Future Research Directions 

Despite of some measurable contributions, this research paper has several limi-
tations as well. First, this research is done in Saudi Arabia and the generalizabil-
ity is limited across the globe due to diverse cultural context. The impact autho-
ritarian leadership on employee performance varies in different geographic loca-
tions (Gong, Wang, Huang, & Cheung, 2017). This is a valuable addition for 
other scholars to investigate same subject at different other location. Second, the 
focus of this research paper is only for project line. The nature and scope of 
working conditions are specified. The results vary in normal operations of com-
panies and structure nature of work (Tian & Sanchez, 2017). Scholars can verify 
the results in normal operations and structured nature work in future. Third, 
this research used cross-sectional design with individual measurement and role 
of variables as well. Future research can use longitudinal design and reduce 
possible influences of CMV. Forth, this paper took demographics as a control 
variable. The results may vary by including demographics as a variable (Wang, 
Cheng, & Wang, 2016). There is a way for scholars to examine the impact of au-
thoritarian leadership on employee performance by including the demographics 
variables. 
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Appendix: Questionnaire for Research 

Gender ______________________ Age _____________________________ 

Nationality ____________________ Education level ____________________ 

 

Scale 
1) Strongly agree 2) Agree 3) Neutral 4) Disagree 5) Strongly disagree 

Please the answer all the questions by rating 1 - 5. 

Variable Name Questions 

Authoritarian 
leadership 

1) As leader what I mean? 
2) My manager determines all the decisions in the organization weather they are important or not. 
3) Employees need to be supervised closely or they are not likely to do their work. 
4) Most of worker prefer supportive communication from their leaders. 
5) Employees want to be part of decision-making process. 
6) It is leader job to help sub ordinates to find passion. 
7) In most situations, workers are looking for big input from manager. 
8) In general, it is best to leave sub ordinates alone. 
9) Leaders should not give complete freedom to solve problems. 

Job role clarity 

1) Why is what I do important? 
2) Most employees feel insecure about their job and need direction. 
3) There are clear and planned goals for your job. 
4) I have significant autonomy in determining how I do my job. 

Power Distance 

1) People at lower levels in the organization should carry out the requests of people at higher levels 
without questions. 
2) People at higher levels in organizations have a responsibility to make important decisions for people 
below them. 
3) In work-related matters, managers have a right to expect obedience from their subordinates. 
4) Once a top-level executive decides, people working for the company should not question it. 
5) A company’s rules should not be broken, not even when the employee thinks it is in the company’s 
best interest. 
6) In work-related matters, managers have a right to expect obedience from their subordinates. 
7) Top level did not trust on lower level for critical works. 

Employee 
performance 

1) My supervisor discussed my performance in formal way. 
2) My performance is accurately related to my assigned tasks. 
3) This employee gets his or her work done very affectively against assigned task. 
4) I had opportunity to raise question and make comment in review meeting. 
5) I am clear from my performance review and other discussions what my superior except from me. 
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